[Results of cement-free implanted, Robert Mathys isoelastic acetabular cup].
In 163 patients--125 (76.7%) female, 38 (23.3%) male--172 cementfree isoelastic acetabular cups were implanted. The average patient age was 72.6 years (range: 16 to 96 years). Sixty-seven (41.1%) patients with 72 (41.9%) cups could be followed-up for an average of 6.0 years (range: 2.0 to 12.2 years) after the procedure. Using the Harris-hip-score we found 49 (68.1%) "very good" to "fair" results. In 23 (31.9%) hips scoring had to be classified as "bad". The rate of cup-loosenings in the collective was low at 3.5% (6/172), probably due to the reduced physical activity of our comparatively older patients. Because after the 8th year symptomatic loosening must be routinely expected, the procedure is not indicated for younger patients. In older patients with femoral neck fractures the cementfree isoelastic acetabular cup has proven itself effective in our experience.